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Amenia Drop Structure - Consideration of Request from Rush River Water Management District for Cost Sharing in Project, Approved $7,000

Antelope Creek Flood Hazard Analysis - Consideration of Request from Richland County Water Management District for Cost Sharing in Analysis, Approved $5,200

Apple Creek Flood Control Project - Consideration of Request from Burleigh County Water Resource District for Cost Sharing in the Construction of a Pilot Demonstration Structure for Flood Reduction Purposes on the Upper Reaches of the East Branch of Apple Creek,

Action Deferred

Approved $85,000

Barnes County Drain No. 3 - Consideration of Request from Barnes County Water Management District for Cost Sharing, Request Deferred as Matter Under Appeal

Boundary Creek Watershed - Carbury Dam - Consideration of Request from Boundary Creek Water Resource District for SWC to be a Project Sponsor to do Engineering Work for the Recreation Areas, No Funding Requested

Burleigh County Water Management Research Project - Consideration of Request from Burleigh County Water Resource District for Cost Sharing in a Research Project Involving Water Management Practices on Shallow Tilled Soils,

Action Deferred

Approved $15,000

Burlington Dam Project:

Status Reports

Adoption of Resolution No. 81-7-410, Supporting Memorandum of Understanding on Souris River Flood Control Project, Burlington Dam
Carbury Dam - Boundary Creek Watershed - Consideration of Request from Boundary Creek Water Resource District for SWC to be a Project Sponsor to do Engineering Work for the Recreation Areas, No Funding Requested

Cass County Drain No. 15 - Consideration of Request from Cass County Drain Board for Cost Sharing in the Re-Construction of a Portion of Drain, Approved $20,800

Cass County Drain No. 35 - Consideration of Request from Cass County Drain Board for Cost Sharing, Approved $17,500

Cost Sharing Guidelines, SWC, for Local Water Management Projects

Dead Colt Creek - Consideration of Request from Ransom County Water Resource District for Cost Sharing in the Construction of Project, Approved a Total of $600,000 ($250,000 from SWC Contract Fund and $350,000 from Funds Appropriated in HB-1466)

Drainage, Illegal - Briefing

Elm River Hydrologic Study - Consideration of Request from Red River Joint Board and North Cass Water Resource District for Cost Sharing in Study, Approved $13,700 from Funds Appropriated in HB-1466

Emrich Drain - Consideration of Request from Wells County Water Resource District for Cost Sharing in Project, Approved $27,500

English Coulee Project - Consideration of Request from Grand Forks County Water Resource District for Cost Sharing in Study of Project, Approved $19,000

Garrison Diversion Project - Status Report
G (Continued)

Goose River Snagging and Clearing from Hillsboro to Red River - Consideration of Request from Traill County Water Management District for Cost Sharing, Approved $36,500

H

Hope Dam:

Consideration of Request from Steele County Water Resource District for Cost Sharing, Approved $22,000 from Funds Appropriated in HB-1466

Funds of $22,000 Rescinded for Project

I

Indian Water Rights - Discussion

Indian Water Rights - Federal Legislation

J

K

L

Lake Metigoshe Investigation Study - Status Report

Meetings, 1981:

May 27, 1981 Bismarck, North Dakota
June 24, 1981 Bismarck, North Dakota
July 6, 1981 Carrington, North Dakota
July 24, 1981 (Special) Minot, North Dakota
August 12, 1981 Walhalla, North Dakota
October 1, 1981 Dickinson, North Dakota
October 13 and 14, 1981 Bismarck, North Dakota
November 30, 1981 Minot, North Dakota
Minutes of Meetings:

December 2, 1980  Considered and Approved  4
May 27, 1981     Considered and Approved  19
June 24, 1981    Considered and Approved  33
July 6, 1981     Considered and Approved  51
July 24, 1981    Considered and Approved  52
August 12, 1981  Considered and Approved  67
October 1, 1981  Considered and Approved  80
October 13 and 14, 1981 Considered and Approved  100

Missouri River Bank Stabilization:

Status Report  63
River Bend Properties, Settlement of $5,828 Approved  106

Nokota Company, The - Water Permit Application No. 3508:

Filing of Application  109

Ogallala Aquifer Study - Status Report  87

Olson, Allen I. (Governor) - Comments to State Water Commission  4

Pembilier Dam Project Proposal  52
Pembina River Project - Briefing and Discussion of Corps of Engineers' Project  52
Red River Diking:

Status Reports --------------------------------------------------------------- 25, 73

Red River Watershed - Adoption of Resolution to Support Efforts
to Resolve Flood Problems and Related Water Management
Problems in the Watershed (Resolution No. 81-7-411) ------------------- 44, 49

Resolutions:

81-7-410 Supporting Memorandum of Understanding on
Souris River Flood Control Project -
Burlington Dam ----------------------------------------------- 48

81-7-411 Urging the Water Resource Districts and
County Commissions in Red River Valley
to take Action Required (HB-1466) ------------------- 49

Richland County Drain No. 2C:

Consideration of Request from Richland County Water
Resource District for Cost Sharing in the
Construction of Drain, Approved $100,000 ------------------- 62

Funds of $100,000 Rescinded for Project ------------------- 88

Richland County Drain No. 72 - Consideration of Request from
Richland County Water Resource District for Cost Sharing
in Project, Approved $100,000 ------------------- 62

Russell Diversion - Consideration of Request from Bottineau
County Water Resource District for Cost Sharing in
Project, Approved $25,000 ------------------- 34, 39

Sarnia Dam - Consideration of Request from Nelson County Water
Resource District for Cost Participation in Project,
Approved $27,000 ------------------------------------------- 9

Sheyenne River Diversion Project - Briefing by Corps
of Engineers ----------------------------------------------- 53, 94

Souris River Flood Control Efforts - Adoption of Resolution
No. 81-7-410, Supporting Memorandum of Understanding
on Souris River Flood Control Project - Burlington Dam ------ 43, 47, 48
Southwest Pipeline Project:

Status Reports ----------------------------------------------- 20, 21,
36, 45,
69, 74,
75, 76,
81, 103

Discussion of Selection of Financial Consultant ----------------- 20

Approval of Selection of Financial Consultant ------------------- 36

Approval to have Legal Services for Project Performed by
Director of Legal Services for SWC --------------------------- 20

Introduction of Project Manager for Project, Robert Dorothy ---- 21

Discussion and Approval of Selection of Engineering
Consultant for Project (Bartlett & West -
Boyle Engineering) ----------------------------------- 21, 28

Distribution of Discussion of Interim Report on Alternate
Systems Study for Southwest Pipeline Project -------------- 70, 76

Discussions Relative to Project with Indian Tribal Council ----- 70, 81,
84, 104

Discussion and Approval of Agreement of Intent to
Purchase Water --------------------------------------------- 71, 74

Approval of Selection of Route 1A in Interim Report as
Preferred Pipeline Route for Project ---------------------- 81, 95

Discussion of Location of Intake Structure Studies --------- 85

Authorization of State Water Commission and The Nokota
Company Study for Location of Intake Structure ----------- 85

Approval by SWC that Engineering Study for Project Continue
to Include Secondary Transmission System as Outlined
in Interim Report for the Preferred Route Selected -------- 86

Consideration of Request from City of Beulah for
Deletion from Study Area, Approved by SWC ------------- 86

Discussion of Water Treatment Plant -------------------------- 103

State Water Commission:

Increase from 5 to 7 Members Approved by 1981 Legislature ----- 3

State Engineer's and Division Directors Orientation to SWC ---- 4, 5
Sussex Dam:

Consideration of Request from Steele County Water Resource District for Cost Sharing in Project,
Approved $77,000 from Funds Appropriated in HB-1466
Funds Increased to $105,500 from Appropriation in HB-1466

Swan Creek Diversion - Consideration of Request from Maple River Water Resource District for Cost Sharing in Proposed Diversion of Swan Creek within City of Casselton,
Request Deferred
Approved $3,150

Traill County Drain No. 52 (Northeast Traill County Water Control Project) - Consideration of Request from Traill County Drain Board for Cost Sharing in the Construction of Drain, Approved $100,000

Water & Man, Inc. - Water Education in School System

West Dam Reconstruction - Consideration of Request from Sioux County Water Management District for Cost Sharing in Project, Approved $2,000